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THE PEOPLE
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AGAINST PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT

TROUBLE r
;
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Republic is 
in a Bad Way

Mr. Ross is Grateful for 
Support of Voters

• *f"'v President Uses Forcible Approves Suggestions 
louage Made by Gov. Brady

ItV

■V

'< Xy 
>^Z

|'"X. /
on one Hand and the 

(-British Fleet on
Opposition Papers Tear Their 

Hair and Wonder How It All 

Happened.

f at i a*0 ft-fVF ME
ÔI4 joe ALL

MB $F LL

Ht» Wants Trust Legislation Exehnfce WHI Have Land Laws 
of the Tariff Would Remove 

Duty on Coal.

'V
JÙthe Other. >-

and Other Necessary Leg»- 
* Ution Passed. . *Ê-1ib« Daily Nugget.

Dec. 10 —Venezuela is 
jgtnen a revolution and the com- 

| id German and British fleet . The 
| Mier is reported from Caracas to 
I H* wired live of the Republics war- 
[eipi. while Castro is said to have 
Mfi.»* British and Germans in 
miT' Foreign^) Rices of London 

have no confirmation of 
Ifito titraient.* The chief trouble 

tris» over default jn the payment of 
; IWWt on public works, which Ven- 
H» guaranteed. Several Euyo- 
| -nte also claim damages
| lag losses sustained by countrymen 
I tea* tiw revolution They, in uKi- 
1 «Hum, have asked cash payment of 
[ ffiyW each and full settlement of 
[ dries before a mixed tribunal, the 
;tré. as In agreement made with 
ftw* American papers like the 
#w York Tribune appear aSti- 
BriiiA. Tliey say European nations 
to* been accustomed to trade with 

the South American re
fer half a century but "they 

et been accustomed to depend 
|L demonstrations for the col 
of defaulted interests

•Si.wIb1 to the Daily Nugget 
Victoria, Dec. 10. — M. P. Elect 

•Jas H. Ross expresses his grateful ~ 
thanks to the people of the Yukon 
for his election.

t

% **•**» a «as* i kiwuu i* ta» ........- *.

£HEr„
,roro u*d -2 S\î£

riB revision, aim the removal of the law*, the election of «
^21 °” en^fte "* ** *”• ** <*< U» «WIWtowL*.
mould be a sent la the cabinet for mgton, the appointment of a com rut. 
anewsecreUty of comment* The *mer of ftehene* etc. a com2*

P <m nt °w l,kmer »< wlw» -mritar to the min* 
T ■ sgr tor of mines m ‘Rrittah t .,lambla ia

Ik
.i

The opposition 
newspapers here are unable to 
ceal their bitter disappointment at 
the result and vent their spleen on 
Minister Sifton, whom they savagely*nitr : " ■ ÏP

IfflLcon-

siSB
>v ji

: !10 iaI
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00FIRE TRAP
/ 0
r#o WIFE SUICIDESIn Chicago Claims Many Innocent

Victims.
Special to the Dally Nugget. —

Chicago, Dec Lji.-Fourteen per
sons were killed and thirty injured 
in a burning fire trap in this city. 
The building known as the Lincoln 
hotel was totally destroyed.

Offices Removed
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Vancouver, Dec. 10 -The White 
Pass head offices have been removed 
to Vancouver

Circulating Library at I.andahl s.

into toe rendit,on of the elite* of 
4 “■» «» report v, oo.gr*.
.vui* reeommeedatioee, «1* toe

Thought She had Brought III rouragemeet erf too* eadetukmg to 
Luck to Her Husband. ,ur*4‘h Ueaaportetio» £j| that

Special to the trail, n.,«* i .*?, *****. 1 Hghtoouee ÀikSan K ranci son. Dre^-Mr. R0b- lurnlthed a tender
*rt liemingray. .if» of a leading !
SaH Nk'ranciseo tAirfman «uihiM k*_
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attempt, baa he* made to
ato Mie J EmperorV Went# Subsidy

Sjwtictbf to Uie i»toi]y Nugrset
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' SA Retd t> Dead

; «Vw-ial te the bail* Man*
N*w York nee iw — Kx-epeehag 

Thomee llreckeM Reed ia dead

t# —The ftraad 
Trunk ire seeking their uaoal mtaddy 
for a line to the coast
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DOUGLAS A CANDIDATE. tdM

: telegram from mr. ross. :mtï ...r a" '—.-y- IphCHIEF ISAAC IS OUT FOR OFFICE.pi :»!f r ... :.-wtor Nugget ;
-At the request of numerous friends and electors who 

i kindly requested me to run as a candidate for toe Yukon 
gü, after thinking the matter over carefully and having toe 
ire of the country at heart. I accede to their request and offer 
W if a candidate. " If elected a member of that honorable 

I fill endeavor to. the utmost of my ability to promote the 
„ ot toe territory, use my beet, eff.wto to p*e 

npB lien law to protect the honest miner, urge the council to 
Mflhte the Dominion government to reduce miners’ licenses, re 
tig fees, timber flues, and all other exorbitant fees, rescind all 
«•tiens and monopolies and have an assay office established in 
** “ soon as possible so that the miners will receive full 
» tot their gold dust, and advocate other reforms 

Yours respectfully,

* :

j CANDIDATES COMING OUT. BRIBERY WAS ATTEMPTED. !
• ---------------- -— ‘ — • ?

The following telegram was rwefrwd by *, N*ng»rt today la t*. *
***** '<* » ' oegratolatorv tore from tote paper — : :

■M
« Kdilor Kloadtks/MaggH, Dawson •— tt***' '"T' '*

• Thank» for your w*f* «* *,*rabü.Mo* Tl* n^jority. on n* f* V '

of Local • r","“oi vhe *r*wr

*e s

H. Douglas Announces Himself for the Yukon Operators Offered Presidents 
Council-Orey Has Withdrawn Ver- Unions $2.500 Each to Put an End to 

non May Run for Mayor Instead. 1 Strike-Enormous Volume of Evi-
Other Candidates. dence Taken Big Sensation.

• 5s
*- • *
• press, to the work does bf tot eeaaatitlw .ad Uw

tiaviag— J 9< my speaker» Qatar «tows * *
J * »» m part, implies* treat has
• b0»* to *«-omplU* what ts expected of m.

The loag reet I have eejoyed writ toe better motor to
• tiake tto reepeambUfttoe to repneeetieg toe Ytotoe «ai
• îb the toewoes of c
i

Vim** lu b* I#
necessary.

2 i«a»H DOUGLAS,
Headquarter* at Yukon Hotel.

#
The candidate* aad aW thé would- 

be candidates, are hustling around 
pretty lively today Only one of 
them has come forward and officially 
declared his intentions, and this is 
H. Douglas, who. adds his name to 
the list of candidates for the Yukon 
council from this city.

Mr. Douglas began life inJVontreat, 
where his father was a prominent 
citizen and a large shoe manufactur
er. The candidate’s family are in 
Victoria, where he was settled when 
the All-Canadian route to the Yu-

e friends to stand 
matter careful consideration 

Mr Woodworth stated in 
Don last evening that the Nugget 
was in error in stating that a polit
ical meeting had been held m bis of
fice the previous evening. He may 
have intended this merely as a legal 
quibble. But the Nugget did not say 
the meeting was beM in bis legal of
fice ; it said it was beM "in the 
newspaper office of Mi. Woodworth."

One oi those who were present at 
that meeting said this morning when

have practically put a boycott on!*0" stampede broke out, and he questioned upon too subject : "You 
the steamship lines operating from j established a hotel on the Stickine were certainly correct is stating that 
Atlantic coast points under the con- j Prom there be came to Daw
trol of .1 P Morgan The Canadian 8011 «Bd w«s for a time a merchant 
or Allan line and t’unard line are not on Lower First avesiue. Later be 
within the combine and will get moat j started the Northern hotel, Third 
oi the business Irom the Pacific | «venue and Princess street, which he

gave up a few weeks ago.
This makes four who have so de

clared team selves—Thompson, Grey 
Vernon and Douglas But Mr Grey 
is not going to run; in fact be is go

be Introduced in ! *“* outside at New Year's, and a» to 
_ ' j Mr. Vernon there are doubts whether
Congress. i he will net withdraw bis name and

become a candidate for the mayoral-
'tes» lilends he* been

was be introduced fit congress providl»[urging him in titia direction, and he 
for the laying of an ocean cable from j (, giving the subject careful vomad-
Puget Sound to Skagway.

Iand is giving the

to - - ^ 1 w—blngton Erie . oropasy and who ta president
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FOR J. P. M0R6AN ■

RECIPROCITY TIE UP IS 
THREATENED

y x>^

LOCATION v,ct,m ef Boye#<* b> Ptic«fle
■ Railroads.p Is New Uw Watchword Wit*

Mnny Americana,

< totte iwfr J>»«a*i l ‘
Dtoeoit. Dec to-Hetoprotoly te 

sow the word », many

^ '""l^reeiX^dtphonc Strike May
tk-v-roor Cutoto.ng* of Iowa who tw ' ^ '.a.
reuMy adduwwd a reripr.wriy *t-'. OCCUTIfl VdrUOUVtr 

** lkstito.1i- fa' partareiar ai 
trwto he wqpted with Canada

MAILS 6BT IN.i Mr*. Stanton s funeralSpecial to the Ball, Nugget.
Seat-tie, Dec. 1U —Passenger ag 

of all railway lines entering Sea 
Tacoma. Portland and San Franc

New York, Oct The lunaraj et
Mnn __________ _____ to - — tbe Uto «auatoto-Cadr Stanton
Man RepertedjKilted I* Seattle one held toddy .t her

Hydraulic Con- 
i Wiped Out

m tot*
city Dresde, the family there were
prniret only a few clone friends who tend,' say many
bad be* invited, including Swan B 
Anthony, toe life-long friend and ro- 

ex- worker of Um deed woman i
tod2v Mrs WUheer.

* U ^ . ** wb0 «tiprewnlsd HWntos.. Addrere*
*,,T .Tf -H t*7- -«wre mads by the Re* Martin ». 

ww, mj tteisngi r, r.. A. McDiaruud rourov of the Henilii Pl»iv f*k»neU « Hntertog. Thus Sberidau and PfcM->

, . »»»»» Blackwell of Eluabsto, N.J
he White Pane nail stage got ia i t» miermaet was at Woodiaw. 

ai^nooa today, with leer paamnger* remetery tots afternoon, where tot

rtv* Mr

The Marchas ta stage arrived last 
evening * with m prends to wcosd- 
dnaa mail aad 699- pounds of

the meting wee held in tbe old Min
er office, which. 1,believe, w owned 
by Mr. Woodworth. Bet it certainly 
was not a Woodworth meeting by 
any means It was called for a gen-

|i

El
-«i

« tirsvel Lake Concession 
Owned by Consolidated 

Goldfields Co.

FEARFUL crime ieral discussion as to the velertioa tocoanl.
May Incited* Victor*,a candidate There were no party 

1 olltics in. it. There can be now. It 
is purely a Yukon aflsir 
discussing the aetoction

end I» Mre. AitatastteSKAGWAY CABLE andWhet* lemtiydid 
of s Yukooer

we were

Vystosws Involved.Henae ttnrntd.
In order to come to a creches ionA Bill to

posted in the gold corn- 
iffice today that un 
tiuither concession will 
« lot relocation Some 
ches to this as it 
uiic concession gi 
J. ft w what is 
«s the Gravel Lake 

the headwaters of

cefruM.ro faded a* address byto the beet possible man the discus
sion was adjourned lor a few days. * 

It ia quite likely that Mi Vernon 
will be the Ant candidate to an
nounce himself for mayor Alderman 
Murphy baa 
race foe the last six

•"•i— <*i t« m* D»*rp ***** 
Raarei. Mas, Her if-A 

subtle». hi» site
which were for to# ki 
Branner to toe Stewart Crowns*

>|3SU.iiaftetas
•bildire.

Mrs Pboeha Haaaterdv.
four . ft» to -.•**..*. ... ‘.h" r>*h»Iv Nugget

Washington, Dec 10 —A bill will j ty Rtoarai te New Vetor dNsjN jf trrAty tkmt ' » '‘fitflAtti ttoAMAwM *ui
!X,*r 2* - -:

*** tetitoeeed today to two years re. ---------------------------------
the state'* prtsoe foe brltety He ! Csbtot l KcOflgatird '
wa* cocu Kted to haeteg takas* **» | .nw.t«i- ** is* tma? ■***«*
Irom a eemm agaraat whfta e*ta», *•*••*. tie, in -.«ten», tirfoafo hat 
charge* had he» made It » pro** re-ot*a**red kte eantnet
toat Head» told her the trouble 
coetd te hied for lire, aad thatj ■ '
«he Had patid 13» down rrsegitel 
te> m 11» a week he protêt tire

were I»Ai »** Mr. Key, »t ore time 
* broker here, who left for the 
Tahaea and Koytemk with Mr Archr- 
hald. He went ret with Mr Archi
bald to obtain capital to work 
of hie lUmag proper tits and while in 
.Seattle his untimely death was 

in toe sew 
was deed to the people to Deware 
‘“til be turned up this mo thing He

mtesas lb 
eaten» aad hew

anted teaming for tbe
■m..................the. but he
timid about getting on the 

scratch now the tttne comes Et- 
Mayor of Nanaimo Danaoa is still 
in the hands of Ms friends but ia 
trettiag toe matter very serfoualy

orationcoin-
Mr. Vernon, tor so young looking a 

man, has had a somewhat ad ten tor- 
It began in

Engtited, aad nan coatinued in 1*7* 
in Aeatealia. ate Heaths having
spent m a survev of the mining «tiw-1 Kx-Cwlleoter Daria i* also fa traie-

He. was i»« «to* wtil probably come up to the 
mining ia Australia tor about tore* st*rting poet No one rise wms to 
years, then went to Temora, New 
South Wales, aa a miner Alter a!
tune there he engagci in the sugar RDINfàC CM* I I DDIfRÜ indiiifil rv in '4j !̂"''jFHe I«1 amis fttr ' DKIIyIW i KIvC

-S|K*citoi to Um DdUly N*gg»t ■»; Jm iw FIJI t-viümis lot tour
Vancouver^ Dec 16 —The Pacific j years, then treat to toe Mauritius to j

cable is opened for business j inspect the sugar iadaatey there, re-
r.,um, ilS.ïwmm**mm* 11 mmru*******

:’VTc c^cdtL^tr «*^X*2**t*S S ’Z
arrive at -Caribou on Domiaion by |erlBtendent of toe Australian Stoam- on Twenty two pup of Last ('bate* , CI*-,UWe '*"»•» hw format dretee toe
tomorrow evening, police now being ship Vo. He was a mining'broker at is satiaiactire of an execution that !* Philippins. Whtie greet»# frete with toe British yresmawit «

way in Sergeaat Marahali I Brisbane, Queensland, Ire four years, bad been issued in toe case of Miikr ! ** *** ******* “ *”eolMe* «•**» «* the Wax,
will - telephone the returns in Uoe j and oh* to tlk Yukon to W. He is. Watteew* et al. The dates f. h’*1 ■ .?** the reformatory at Ore Botha way* it » hanrtitetteg to

the proprietor of the Plan- brought only tit, met enough to pay j **ti«*Mtkree yren ago Jtere to appeal to
nery hotel, which be owns, and he j tbe sbertifs fees, aad was bid te by Twrety-thwd h»*» fo «M foa ereateprew. red ha
also own. other real estate to toe i Frank McDougall j ***** ****** »*»»*•« Wteu. lh.1 if U^iistore* retitedd

honorable discharge Fnettea will the potetfotae ef their v 
make an «Sort to hare him perddacd "" 
from toe jretoraaatory

, White Returns
^ ?:**£ » » loue career

Wn»lu!rfcti)n, Dec 1*.—Ex- Ambaaea-1
dor White to returning from Berlin.

StTlI Missing
rfoxM iai to to# tiaily Nusipm 

Seat tie, Dec 16. p* The steamer 
General Sighor is still toisein*

Otd,’ at to» ;
.‘Krutoy red

i

A known as the Griffith 
Griffith sold to 

tot Haidar on September 
*ad is officially known aa 

ereion, although for 
to been the property 
Uonsotidatod Gold- 

f. T|is company has 
*r oi other mining pro- 

ay be the reason 
permitted this to

. aad he - -I
X. ; ; -ir

but

terete oi South ifr,... to staying at toe «egtoa red la as 
cbippw as if he had never ...Warn Coat Salt...seriously Hothe . Artie»

Uoridre, Ort to-The VeeUmpc*
ary Ret ww 
by (tea.
fotetohr upon toe toy ally ef the 

to Greet Art to» He 
PWto» regret tost the

He says hr to going hack' te the 
Koyukek.

There will *he he White >•*-* at*» 
to Whitehorse toritorrow, as 
ed It will start re Friday malted.

ÛUte Working
to whteh toe writ*. aÊÊÊÊSm$ ' " 7 ?"

-. ..Claim* rw Trtowtary ef Last 20% DISCOUNT<>*
E:®of

lie* on the eastern 
iver. beginning two 
above the mouth of 
k. has an area of five 
k by two mites in 
ht m the center of 

to be an aOcimt 
a tberefore obtained the 
vel Lake
t— --------- ;

--«miat«*preted. l-
. s■i m

iht *11 K«r <>•!*. Fnr lined Crete, Fur Ti 
Cbeti tad CldtJi OfiiMMk Hot * «inighter 
of mM stuc k hut .

Caribou Immediately upon the «friv- js now 
al of the messengers at that point, j A Quick Tar. le dm needs. -I
to'Ï nd?hT^ht1^ MM “xrej^ *** h*8 » conmderaWc number 

Ldtotofons Nos. 4, 5, 7. n> »* «*»««, PdbPdrties.
The morning joke announced Attor

ney Tabor as a candidate for the
' The Nugget’s facilities for turning Yukon council, hut Mr Tabor saps 
taut first-class job work cannot be ex j the announcement is premature. He 
I trilled tola aide of See Knweteee. i has been requested by a number of

-
. '■

■

• D. Macfarlane a», if The 
lin opera "The Bo- 

toe Auditorium on
tiday an# Ratotday

Mining Engineer Robe, of the S’.A. 
T- AT Co , returned this afternoon 
from an investigation of some Forty- 
mile mining'properties

he ae read to awl»' ep- 
PMts for help le t 

* writer ergot a gérerai
iritoaady, which, he eajre, weald res

of ee-

tom su
14* 1ft, 16, 26, 22, 26 a*4 84. Sargent & Pinsk*. nei

See toe
t»*a "BehemUn Girt, " «t the Aedt- 
torium oe Thnrsdar, Frtesc sad

te the IS
move the most potent re

hrdrere Britain red
ffoirewe teoMtt.Îhr

lions at Landahl s, First «venue Tf.
' -V--Ç. V.c. ■wif "■ * •!<
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it*, but ft ap. 
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Ms son Jwk, j
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(ruitfdto. search, sevetae*» Atwys after 
starting on our journey . . .

The. country over which we trav
elled was most interesting and from era on Dee. llth at M-t-itat 
a geological point of view, very in- Church street., Following the 
structive i'Rugged, tooth shaded tion of officer's a bànquet » 
peaks towered high above us, glaciers given at the Motel Bristol 
were to be seen on every .side and ore
could sen the action of glaciers of cured from the o(Beers of 
ages ago ! think that the valtev or or from the following ton .T^ 
valleys we crossed were at one time; C. Klklngtoa, lit \. F, Ed** f 
continuous, although new they, are Dr A. J. ««tts. ■■‘wUfffg**
separated from,each ..tber by snail „ . .... ' -
divides V The streams that r«6 , ** '» tow*-T* Nt
through them have cut channels. w 
fuming narrow gorges here and • 
there, and the waterfalls are grand • — ' •

We spent two days fixing upon the 
exact location of the mine, set, as 
the old chief had feared, the glacier 
already covered it Yet, while we 
were an tar disappointed over the 
result of our trip, we felt sure et 
the mine. Also succeeded in f-hdihg, 
enough evidence to’convince us of its 
evistence. and der(|rd to try and 
teach it at some later day by rustling 
a tunnel through the glacier 

Yea, some day 1 shall return, pre
pared to take such steps as may tii

Attention, Mas*., ■
Yukon lodge No. Il, A. F & * * 

" üi hold its annual elect!..a of -:

place, though justice will hgye claim
ed seven victims in atonement for 
atrocious crime# committed Now- 
a-davs one hear* hurt fetid oi them, 
and public interest has almost died 
opt in their approaching death A 
priest of the Catholic church again 
visited La Belie yesterday and spent, 
several hours in adm blister! 
ous consolation to the unhappy man 
Fournier still refuses the mfntetra- 
tions of the church and will proWMy 
die as he has lived for the past- 
twenty years, a foe to mankind and 
fearing neither God, man nor the 
devil

i Hie Klondike Nugget
3 WlcNott NO If 1 HANGMAN’S

CORNER
particular net-er reached 
Reed yras a much stronger man than 
Harrison or McKiiiley . and it is. pro

of our

I LOST mffiOAT MINE
t

(Dewson’tt Fk>ne«$r Paper} 
Issued Daily end Seml-We*»*; 
HU ALLEN. ■■■■

i bably Correct to lay bis disappoint
ment in respect to the presidency 
largely to that fact.

v>:OHOKOB M.

SttoSCRlPTION RAVE# 
Daily. ipTttv : U i-wg

Told by a Dawson Mine Operator Wbo Became a Blood on* are invited Tickets * ;
tv IMp.

A REGRETTABLE INCIDENT 
a oo The men who have been responsible

for bringing out the Jap candidate 
win prove in the long run to be the 
enemies rather than the friends of 
labor. The movement started in a 

100 joke- but has been given a serious 
color by the fact that nearly 100 sig
natures have been attached to the 
petition, asking the brown man to 
become a candidate Tie Nigget is 
informed that the great body of men 
who actually -work for a living re
pudiate the suggestion of a Jap can
didate and deny association with the 
movement.
the case and that the language of 
their repudiation will be strong and 
convincing. . j

~ It I» singularly unfortunate that 
such Incidents should occur. They 
lend strength to those who seek for 

^f* /\ Djuijuaiifl opportunities to criticise and con-
• 'Nto *» © W d lU • detnn the efforts of labor to secure
JSatm" Tar-wT^Æ'r^ «”***« ’ “**■« *

and conviction of any one «realm* weaken an influence that is entitled 
/fc ïo*^>otj?1XZ « exercise a strong hand in shaping 

> residences, where same have been left by public policies.
• our carriers.

KLOMMKF, NUGOKT.

Yearly, in advance ..... *............980.00
Per month, by carrier In city, in rehgi-Seven Victims Claimed 

By the Noose.
Brother and Received the Secyt From the Dying Chief.advance ....... » ..........................

MSingle copiée — ...
Satni-Watitta. ÿ: 

la advance ...y«nj>7.
Six months .

*S4 00
... ia.00 

e.oo

.■•f—— Did you ever bear the story of the 
lost mine of the Thlingets (Klinget)?
No, well let me tel! it I think that, 
outside of myself no white man. liv
ing or dead, has ever had any knowl
edge of the existence and location of 
this mine Yes, the general impres
sion is that It was one » of the many 
legends of this native tribe, but the 
mine is a teaMty, however, and you 
can judge of the truth of what I tell 
y<$ti fôr I am speaking of my own 
personal knowledge 

From the earliest recollection of 
white men, these natives had more or 
less goM'»-fn their possession and 
every effort made to discover from 
whence it came proved frulties'.î. and 
in one or (Wb mstrocretoa'ThtMptff 
trader and prospector paid for his 
curio vity with his life 
I If any of the legend* which 1 have 
heard have anything at alt tangible 
in them, relating to the earliest his
tory of these tribes, the Thlinget 
rare was at one time in it* history 
a very intelligent people, capable of 
reading and writing. They had seen 
and traded with civilized mag long 
prior to the Russian occupation oi 
Alaska, and long before the founders 
of the greet fur trading companies 
were born Sonic relics in Uie shape 
of irwe’tery and ornament* made 
gteat sVill frnm pure gold, are still 
in existence as an evidence of their

mountains where I had pet some men 
.in wort; I visited the chief, as was 
my habit, and you may be sure 1 
was always welcomed and every 
courtesy shown mb, both»by him and 
the members of his family As was 
my custon, 1 gave the chief a present 
of some good smoking tobacco and 
iipon this occasion 1 also gave him a 
fine briar pipe Whether it was the 
red case in which the pipe was en
cased, or the aroma’ of the tobacco, 
that canned him to become teas sec
retive than usual, 1 don’t know, but 
during a lull in the conversation, 
which tie usually managed to keep up 
in a very energetic way—asking many 
questions and .irrationally volunteer
ing some information that showed he 
bad unusual powers of observation— 
he took the pipe Jeom bis mouth 
and, looking at it in a meditative 
way, he finally said be was convinced 
that with the greet, rush oi miners 
into the ^ country , sooner or later 
some one would find the mine, and be 
proposed to transmit the knowledge 
he had to his son and to myseH only 
Then he told me TBrdtdty. r

He viem ,.n to say. that be «I» 
very old and would soon die, but bt^ 
fore lhat time came he would impart 
the nç»s-to his son. and atoo give 
hits a map showing its exact loca
tion, for he was now crippled and 
could not gcj himself and had not 
been to it fur many years. He also 
said that there «ere many rivera of 
lee (meaning glacier») and that one 
was gradually covering the mine 

He called me bis son and instated 
that 1 become so according to the 
customs of his people is order that 
he could tell me this without break
ing his pledge and so I practically 
became a member of his tribe and of 
Ms family in particular. He sent for 
111* councillors and told them of his
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When a newspaper oDers its advertta- 

lBf space at a nominal figure. It is a 
practical admission of no dreuLatioo.” 
YHE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
figure Ipr Its «pace and bi Justtfieation 
thereof guarantees to Its advértTsèrs a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole. -

f

Whether nr not there are an unusu
ally large number of bloodthirsty 
men in Dawson or It is merely the 
fee of $250 they are after is not 
known, but it is a fart- that Sheriff 
Eilbeck has no less than six applica
tions on file for the position of hang
man at the farewell appearance of 
Libelle and Fournier which takes 
place January 20. None of the ap
plicants have had any previous ér- - 
perienee in such a grew some task, 
but. all are confident that they, will 
be able to scientifically adjust the 
noose and pull the lever which will 
send the two men into eternity 
With one exception their names ate 
unknown to all save the sheriff and 
his deputy, it being the custom in 
such affairs to keep the Identity of 
the* officer filling that position a 
secret. But one exception’has ever 
been made to that, rule and that was 
in the case of young Holmwood, the 
executioner of O'Brien. He was so 
puffed up with vat)tty at the_ import
ant role he had elected 4n the tra
gedy that he not ofily boasted of it, 
but h*d the brazen effrontery to be 
interviewed upon the sensations he 
had-experienced and had his picture 
accompany the article as "the brave 
young man who had hanged O’Brien ’’ 
The strangest part of the affair is 
that a newspaper was found with so 
little self respect or regard for the 
public feelings and morals as to 
print such rot. ft was very off en-

We trust that such is The Great Grandson of 
Com. Vanderbilt

LETTERS
And Smart Package» can be «ent to the
Greeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Kvery Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominions 
tfotd Run. Monogram Hotelsec this glacier ran down over the 

mountain side like a waterfall efcd 
has formed a complete she*ting of 
solid ice many feet thick. compi -telt
biding tiw ledge

Although it Is barely possible that 
it may. bn traced and found at «finie 
point along the mountain side, yet 
search will" be very difficult if not
impossible, owing to *» abruptness
„f the mount*»,..side and the «now which bring* you to tiw 
whfith seems to mtnriu the roar rove» you three tnMn' trgtatte'g^l 
round, river.

Oh. yes; I could till you nuny 
weird and strange stories, mit I 
can’t vouch for them a» I can this 

Dawson, Dec Nth. 1»M »

WEDNESDAY, DF-C. 10, 1902.

and atoneKidnapped at Newport Six Ytars 
Ago and Only Just Discover

ed Among Lunatics

—

Ne. » lekw Owiea Creek ONU. j
Goo* metis, good ht*, guad w 

Scott C Holbrook, pluprlete» 
cut-ofl at the mouth of txwt CkidtaNew York, Nov. 22-Wm. S. Van

derbilt. Allen great grandson of
Commodore Vanderbilt, society man 
and artiet, and formerly well known 
here and at Newport, who disappear
ed mysteriously six years ago,» has 
been during that time an inmate of a 
private sanitarium in Connecticut 

His’ whereabouts became knows 
when he wan brought before a eent- 
ihfstion as to his sanity The ac
tion was brought by E.’ H. Sutton 
of Bloomfield. N. J., who is related 
to Allen Sutton told* the commis
sion that Allen had suffered from

We çannot believe that titejneg^who 
have brought forward the Jap

w m

. \ 4MM
didate are sincere cither with him,t 7 '
with themselves, or with the public. 
Their actions are inconsistent, with 
labor pôftiites the world over, and 
are in direct contradiction of de
mands" which have been made by la
bor leaders in every legislative hall 
on the American continent 

It is regrettable, therefore, viewed 
from any standpoint that the inci
dent has occurred, but it is a pleas 
are to note that the large body of

r*

pacific
Coast
Steamship

i -;/>. i ■pWUSEMENTS. 
^titnflard^tJ’ audeville Ids* heritage and preati^

Beginning, lio^-ever., with recent 
years from the time the traders and 
trappers began trading with ties ’ 
tribe* and making excursions into 
their territory in quest of furs, more 
or less gold was obtained from the 
natives, and, try as they would, 
these early whites could obtain no 
information as to where the gold 
came from Many thought it was 
obtained from some placer deposit
,rni n tie whites began a quiet and purpose to adopt me and I wm tail* 

systimaut -earcti for -ome indv,,ied ml , t&'ttystëfïto_br.lI51»«F
tot race ■ 
which lema

There is a certain distiivy iu 
Staten island that find» It exceeding- ; 
ly difficult to obtain meat awe 
against fire A recent addition to 
its colony, applying for a policy to 
one of our leading risk companies, 
was informed that it would not be 
granted Pressed for a reason. the 
agent said "To till you the truth, 
»V regard t hat as our hoodoo <*e- 
trict Every house we have insured 
there has burned down, and we lave 

whole tot' of money. The J
company reaRy doc- n’t care to late 
any. more risk* ta that quarter

See Mr R 1, Cowan a* "Thad- 
dwm" in the opera *'Bohemian Girl,” 
to toe Auditorium on Thfistoay. Fri-, 
day and Saturday:

FOR SALE—Very cheap, lutirort i* j 
creek claim NO l«S below lower on'i 
Dominion. Inquire E C Stahl, 
this office

3k>
' A SKTNIFJC'ANT fact 
Tpe announcement llfat the bead of

fices of the White Pass company have 
been removed to the city of Van 
couver is highly significant Rail
roads like othqr corporate bodies are 
proverbially devoid of sentiment, and 
are actuated usually,by reasons of an 
entirety business character Hereto 
fore the White Pass has maintained 
its principal offices on the other side 
of the line for the excellent

Co. mhallucinations that he was being pur
sued by creditors and agkyd that be 
legally be committed to an asylum 
IK, such step having previously been 
taken,

Allen then addressed the eommiiv 
sive lo common decency ,-md pro sjcd ta careffllly chosen language He 
voked a great deal of unfavorable 
criticism

Sheriff Eilbeck has made no dr

Affords * Oomph** 
«errieik 3 Mself respecting working men of the 

lisfrict
mCovert nghave held themeefvee aloof 

from a movement so essentiall; 
fooirdi ”

Alaska, WasMagm 
Callfornti, 

Oregon and Mexlti.

hist awas utterly in the dark, he said, as 
to why the proceedings had been 
brought and he afiked for counsel He 
was kidnaped six years ago, hr de
clared, by two doctors.

"They took me from my sister’s 
rodhi at Rye, where I was visiting,” 
he continued. "They came there pre-

tion of it
measure resented by the natives, who 
finally saw what was being done As 
the prospectors would not listen to 
protests, the natives used force and 
one or two whites lost their lives,

This action was in a rt this is another - l.Vy 
till you some otherOn the 9th of hut month the Sen 

remarked editorially : "ft has been a 
itatter of common knowledge sine* 
Sep* 6 that Mr Ross was booked
for the cabinet, for on that date Mr

vision as yet in regard to the job nor 
ha* he begun work on the scaffold. 
Knelt action will be deferred until the

time
Early next day l hade adieu to my 

new found parents and relatives and 
continued tey journey

reason
that the business of the road has 
been to a very large extent of Amer
ican origin A gradual change has 
been in progress during the past two Aifton definitely announced the fact-.’' 
years. Canadian merchants and man
ufacturers Have been aroused to the 
flbue of the Dawson market and par

ticularly during the past twelve
month* have been exerting themselves no Uttie amusement in Dawson,

■"“•wd *i to 
«•rigtaasa,

Oar boats are 
meet «killlel

minister of justice has passed upon 
the findings and sentence of the ter 
rltoria! court. If the actions of Lbviromhng they were detectives who 
lower court are confirmed then th,’

to tea —»Years rolled by and nothing tan
gible was’discovered, and so the idea 
of the existence of this mine, like 
many other historical facte, wat 
practically forgotten and finally t in
carne a mere legend 

Like many others who came to 
Alaska, I was gnore or leas interested 
in the legends, history and origin of 
these natives and lost no opportunity 
to learn all I could. From the ma
terial which 1 gathered an interest 
tag book could be written concerning 
them I made friends with a chief, 
now dead, and for some favor (which 
he deemed of great importance) 
shdwn to him and his son, as well 
the way I treated the members ot 
his tribe, be took an especial liking 
to me Thus it was I learned of the 
reality oLwhat had long been deemed

Some weeks had passed and I .was 
hard at work", bad almost forgotten 
I he incident when a messenger arriv
ed and told me the chief was dying 
and had vent tor me So giving di- 
t actions for the work to he done dur
ing rny absence. 1 hurriedly made 
preparations for my departure u> the 
village, some .ta miles distant and 
early the next morning was at the 
bedside of my adopted father » #

He was rapidly staking My pres- • 
cute was made known to him and a ( 
ghost of a -unite flttied abroad hie # 
stolid countenance.

All tosnnt Can, 
f rote at and to

The foregoing read in connect ioi 
with an article in today’s issue of

were interested in a case of mine m 
New York They got me to drive

b" v • iconstruction of the Implement of
!. It will

MWnvm ! ‘"to»death will be 
be erected in hangman's corner be
tween -W’-flHniSt’No. 1 barracks, • 
the same spot where others have 
paid the final penalty of their atro
cious Crimea. It is assumed that the 
hanging will be double, though the 
date of La Belle's execution, sent 
enced originally for January 1#, can 
not be changed until special powers 
for that purpose are conferred up<> i 
Mr. Justice Vtaig by the minister o( 
justice. In the event of the two 
murderers being dispatched together 
it will necessitate the construction 
of a trap slightly larger than that 
which has already seen service.

,t.the joke, entitled 1‘British Colum
bia's Position,” has been cause for8S "When we got to the station f was 

snatched up by two attendants, 
placed on a train and taken to Con
necticut. 1 was placed in a sani- 
larium there. At first 1 was allowed 
the privilege of the laboratory, but 
for the last nine months I have been 
confined to a hall room 

“It has been impossible for me to 
communicate with any of my rola- 
li'is. I hare a $6,000 library at 
Rye and there _ are enough pictures 
locked up in my sister's storeroom ttt" 
pay all my debts ’

The commission decided that Allen 
<hould have a full examination with 
oaesel. and set the hearing for De

cember Mr Allen ’Was well
known up to a short time before his 
disappearance. Ilk work was large
ly along tiie line oi, spotting «cem-. 
He was a member of several leading 
hunt clubs, the members of which are 
numbered among his patrons

■ •*•«•*•«•«•«•«•<•*•*•*•wewewe

• tn() To Whitehorseto secure control of the trade.
Representatives of Important and 

Influential commercial organizations 
<1 Dawson last summer and 

their reports have* exerted a marked 
effect upon trade conditions

Canada Is now strongly in the toad 
in supplying the Y'ukon market and 
that lead once having been attained 
will not he given up. The amount ot 
imported goods for consumption in 
this district will steadily decrees ’ 
and Canadian products will take 
their place

It is interesting fn this connection 
to note the stimulating effect exer 
cised by the Klondike excitement up
on a number of important industries 
The original rush to Dawson found 
Canada in an unprepared condition to 
take advantage of the opportunities 
offered Canadian manufacturers had 
never before been confronted with 
supplying a market which relied prin
cipally upon canned’ and cured sup
plies and time ,'was required to meet 
the conditions

m Elissa
By Theodore H. Rand.là
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"I hold my secret fast !
Sunset I watch and dawn.

Wait the white moonbeams’ east, 
The pall of night down-drawn. 

Then in the ebon dark 
J whisper to my sell.

While every sense doth hark 
Leet blade, or leaf, or elf, 

Should catch the trembling word, 
And all the listening air 

Be to lie utmost stirred.
The giddy world aware !

“The willow heedful is,
And the titmouse peers at me, 

The king-cups nod and quiz 
With aa ait of mystery.

But no one knows at all—
I bold my secret fast f 

The wizard soon may call 
Till night be overpast 

Troops of bright eÿeb may/ smile, 
The people look me o’er,

The parson turn the stile,
Friends tarry at the door 1

He tried to 
speak but the infernal din of the 
medicine man and the wailings of the 
women around bis bedside mate it 
impossible to hear what he said But 
bti »oe seemed to understand and 
reaching under,,the pillow secured and 
placed in my States a small parcel, 
which I hastily put in my pocket 1 
gate turn, a sip of brandy from my 
travelling flask, which werugd to par
tially revive him, and wbed the son 
finally secured silence by ousting the 
mourners the dying chief indicated 
that tita parcel was the direction to 
"the mine and gave his son one or two 
nmol Instruction

The chief lingered till late that 
afternoon and J 
till the end lie lay is state as it 
were for two day* and then his newly 
was placed upon a funeral pc ye and 
.me iterated—the ashen being toller tod 
and placed *a a strong hot which was 
then denote ted a the findllr v«ejt.

'

t o. e. PVLHaei,
ever », si twee* .

•*ss*s*se*e**ssssse*e»s**s**ttst»*s<«
11.allelic and Fournier will make the 

sixth legal execution that has toke t 
place in Dawson since the formation 
of this district into a territory The 
first persona to pay the extreme pen 
alty of the law were Edward Hen
derson and two Indians, Jim an J 
Dawson Nan took there being a 
triple execution. Henderson ha i
killed his partner while en route t) 
the Klondike in 98. The Indians 
with two others of their tribe had 
waylaid two prospectors near Marat, 
lake, killing one and so injuring the 
other it. was months before he recov
ered. All were found guilty and
sentenced to be hanged 04 November 
1, 1896. After sentence was passed 
the attorney* interested in the cas-- 
raised the point that the execution 
could not legally take place on that 
day, November T being All SamL 
day and/a holiday A four months 
reprieve was granted and it was not 
until August t, 1899. that the sent
ence of the law was put into effect 
Joe Nan tuck in the meantime bail 
died in jail *nd the sentence of Frank 
on account’of his extreme youth was 
commuted to life imprisonment The 
two Indians and Jfeaderson wet .a 
hanged together, alf standing on the 
same trap, by Inspector Harper 
then acting sheriff of the territory

a myth.
It seems that the existence of this

mine as well as its location was only 
known to the chief Even toe mem
bers of his own trike had no knowl
edge of it. aside from the bare tact 
that it existed 
was the secret kept, that it is not to 
be wondered that the early traders 
never learned any thing reliable con
cerning it.

You know the history of these na
tives is banded (town from father to

»

: It’s False Economy11

So well guarded

To Delay Buying What You 

Really Need.

NOW i« the* time to buy yuur Ovwverit 

<'*1*. Mitt#- ami Winter tiomi#. Our Une i* <'«* 

plele.

Sultand v.s Way.
Constantinople, Nov. The nego

tiations between tireat Britain and 
Turkey with regard to toe encroach
ments of Turkish troops on the hta- 
',crl,*ijd 1,1 Aden have resulted in a 
satisfactory settlen 
ter The Forte has 
to tireat Britain, and has ordered 
the eviicuatiou uf , the hinterland, 
which was formerly occupiedüy Brit
ish troops.

Ï;

it by hi# bedside
son. from one generation to another
but there is always some ancient

of the mat- seer, usually ace 
natural pokers, whom supposed to 
he the cast* id tan otj all things pet 
tat# mg to the

with
id ite note Ml

y, vuetotns, eto
of the tribe, butt even he did net 
know of the local!

This chief was
and had been shot
thy mitw by his father a sffert time 
prior to the
pledged to the usual secrecy whk*
had been the matom lor many yew» map, which, by the way,
ptev leuriy -L, _ I’*_____

The mine bad first been found by »l

7: The coast cities oi the l'ni tori 
States, on the other hand, had been 
outfitting Alaskan miners and pros 
pectors'lor years and were ready al 
moat immediately to meet the sudden 

ide upon them

as these. little xtorefconarn may hr.hold my secret fast >./
Sunset I watch and diwn,

See the blue heavens o'/Breast,
The pall of night down-drawn.

And then in raven dark 
1 whisper to myself—

My whitest soul shark 
Lent blade, "or leal, or elf, 

should hear the trembling word.
And all the listening air 

Be to its I arthral stirred.
The rolling world aware.

Mrs. Caudle—I* actually overheard 
him remark to another man that 1 
had a mouth like a barn door He
mtrat be crazy 

Mr. Caudfle-
barn (loot is closed sometimes

“1- r»%
called. 9 ftof tiw stiff*, 

old man is tt.
Undue

trouble from which the Tutfc- 
Ahe# hm ter land 
dispute, toe set

tlement oi which wea placed in the 
hands ot a foiei Turco-British cooi- 
misaiton, U was announced from 
Vonstantitoiple, Oct 2S, that thv 
British ambassador to Turkey, Sir 
N R O'Coanot, had protested to 
the Porte «gainst the Turkish ixa> 
100 of toe territory In question, dr 
daring &at unless the Turk tab soi- 
dten, were withdrawn Indian troop*, 
* ouid he sent to expel them

is^j IllVgSiOH ol 
arust- was a ft

Ifefe Another day was
I the, 
oauft

the asj
f rra

5 death and bee* tetetton* to vtait toe mite We
US held a rawsultetioa ate atodlte the If Yoa Are 6ote* to

can merchants practically controlled
the market lor toe first two years of 
Ktmdike history

. In the meantime Caaediaa concerns 
were organizing and adjusting their 

to sut 1 the special requite 
oi the Yukon consumer, with 

results as noted above.
It has token considerable time td 

effect toe change, but toe figures cot 
ering last summer’s transportation 

Indicate plainly that Amet-

As a natural consequence, A men .Ci
fftetail drawn apt* a tots rtace

Christmas in thes hide, and the marie end 
I taw had been made by 
taetitenwstt,

one of his anrrstij**—a duel—ate the a bet
knowledge of its whereabouts had 

■tied front father to son. Wetrait to take «elv eueh kmd 
te we eesdd ceeraeiamtiy carry, ret Leave Dawson ie Ttme 

to Catdi tie
for several gwneratioaa 

How did they -get toe gold ’ ’
Well it was the 

chief to visit the mine every ydffi 
shortly after toe *eow hgd dtaap- 
pewred. ate to return with awb gold 
an he thought was 

Did he mine it 1 
Oh, no,, tiw tatne ta m reality a 

very rich outcropping ate,full f goto

«"m t-r «te gate, and tin*. tadj iHendersoti was so weakened by a 
loathsome disease that he had to be 
carried to toe scaffold and sat on a 
chair while the noose was being ad 
justed about his neck

started
The trip wea a hard

of the
1 . ate as tee j éiYw, h# must be A The scales of 6ah as ah index of

age a as the subject of an exhibit by 
the Marine Biological aanoeiati-m at 
a recent converter lone of the royal 
«witty The seals# of 
too» a series of parallel 
line», which 
periods of growth They have twee 
cute to be more widely separated m 
that part of the scale found during 
the warm weather, -sad the tew- 
alteration of the two series ,-wes 
rise to- the appearance of anewvl. 
rings, which mdiwt* toe age «4 the 
tab ta yegra The results -1 J 
S’trwart Thompson’s investigation 
indicate

DOLPHIonly bad the map .ate the vetted ta- f
terse ttunx of the tote. I wan o.’tira,

■ hffffK M l raw }
from the* rbe S» , 
the coastal w*j

Phorun of fifty voices in the opera afraid of
“Bohemian Oltl,” at,the Auditoriam The next to pay the extreme pen

alty of the law was Alexander King,
■rife
versed

sure ec 
ted ever tag«*.oy art 

eceoeritv
K-y.0» Htursdny, Friday and Saturday

’ lean merchant* have lost the conttol 
they once exercised ever tots market 

The final proof of this change cornea 
in the announcement that the head 
offices of the White Pass company 
will hereafter he located in Van

commonly referred to as old matt Unrolling over 
ed direct for a high «now ;

pete which i we j
t hem*te> j

indicate weriskvive•••••••eaewaeeeeanee^ King Before Mr Justice Craig he 
• was found gurlty tÿ willfully rout 
J dating in cold blood Herbert Daren- 

tiAUZE FANS, :;x: • port on July 15. 1900. * companion
ICirt rs, rwv/rre- 2 wb“ w*» ui Am party on toe trip
KID GLOVES, ; down the river. Km* was writ

F-M Uagtk. • along in years and met his death
SILK GLOVES, • wi* » ted nerve grentiy

Peffltagtn. • wondered at. It wax Sheriff Etl-
KID SLIPPERS, * j SZT*™ m ** Jgj

2 SATIN CLIPPERS. 2 °*»**- ****- *** ** *
# •

wh*h is easily extracted from the IN y:

Decemb
FEATHER FANS, decomposed rack

So for many years (he chief would 
make k* aaawal visit to toe ottae- 
the trip requiring usually 
to day*—ate Upon tea return a great 
pot latch was held ate presents were 
made to IU tri
that *0 many natives had gold whttif 
found ite way into toe hands of tor 
taadres ate trapper», 
internet that finally retailed » tor 
pretest developn.cat of both Alaska 

Hkffd the Yukon. -
Vow bowled the baby 'There YW, 9ndouh*«Hr, toe chte msw

have realized that it was gold, al 
wise nurse, though I dare May that' aot astir 

those early trader, tried to terete 
•tfce mine, did he realize how great » 
value it had.

nanti*
i 0

* •H ti ” tota range w toe dtwtanre, and nhet. 
two days of hard waiting rente: «,

■ feat divide Herr rhe walls,

raw *
»
ecouver toe«■Eita»taii

Reed remove# a striking figure from 
the arena of American statesman

. Thes it wax*
» had it net here lot toe MM

tew 11 ne 1 ate. the my, I u sere.
»
* t it fit possible to de

termine toe age of the -nJi.idurS 
fishes ot many species with coaiidèr 
able preetaioo Burlington 

Bute-
Noffhnltffr U>

pttoi you
ttitexL your

» tine »e toottid have
torn Bet we fonte the break tadi- ■ 
r*tod ate that right adept epos the I
rife nf the divide

■n» desceafi of the ottos tide was |
)f no 'I

ship As «ponker ol toe hou»- Mr. 
Reed was almost on a pat with- the 

, president in re,spert to. actual power
ted in some cases bis influence easily 

,S • exceeded that of the executive. For 
years Tom Reed was regarded ei 

residential timber, but like 
(L Blaine his hopes in that

mount toe scaffold, hk execution be
e ............... mg so comparatively recent and toe 

crime of which he was convicted be
ing still Irish m the n.rads of all 
who were 1* toe city during the long 
ted tedtoua day* of hta fit til He 
was hanged August 23 of last year.

So that of LaBelle and Fournier 
will be the fourth execution to take

tp.imiu
Phone lOi B •

*
rt*<i».

* is a pm sticktag in i rasy *e soon toute 1 
our retira la a narrow bate or vaflef , 
ted. eonttaute os our way. fWMI, *e j 
had tevewal vàch experience* rod ef-

_ , . ,.*». totag »rii rig»* worn wet, we -
One day span *y return from toe trtowtod what we Mt was to*

* “But,” replied the 
gently, “if 1 remove the pin yon 
clothes will fall off •••

Moral—Don * touch Uw tariff -” "".«««i
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CORBETTS

NEW FAD

8-S (—

ER close of the shootisg season of 1901. I
This is aiTaunted for by the fact' 

thaï, as declared by Commissioner 
Cartoton, there was mote killing of 
«leer last summer than in any season 
since the state began to protect the 

game.
Some of this poaching was done by 

natives, bat a good deal of It is laid 
to fishermen from out of the- state 
who came early in the year and had 
rifles as well as poles in their ont-

IS AN OLD 
OLD STORY

».

"8 "'the a? 

?U,Pt fill be

ran be'proof the ^

mmittee : s'
^ - Edwards

“-The side-

'♦•••••• ,.,r

■■■Hi

> of a pugilist, “look at that, hand and j ♦têéê«êê>É»»Éaaa»aa.aia.aaaa.aAnttttf|tM))
you will see what I mean Now, I [J

have tried everything to strengthen :♦ fTUsLtMyW
it without"avail 1 ysed to rub ! ’ |Lr<IClTtC KzdlCRtTIff

shellac on my hands two ot three « > **

dù1yOThy!iï.tllriLt Ttlgk ! ! JVavuyattoii Co. vmm &. »
experience I discovered that, though j ' J. ; “ ?_£ _ - .1 1 ' X
shellac Will harden the skin—in fact, ! > , mini -FOR— _ f
raise a ernat of cuticle upon the fist J ~ e . - _ X

“1 topper River and Cook’s Inlet* l
helped a bit, hut they aren't thor- X v5" 

ougfaly satisfactory. J
“1 got the idea of my new form ol I 

'exercise from shaking hands with an j 

acrobat quite recently J 

was wonderful, and it was apparent 
that be was not attempting to exert 
his strength on my hand for the 

of showing it. The develop- 
his hand, too, was marvel-

One Hunered Years Ago.
From toe Times of Oct 15, 18927 

reproduced in the Times of Oct IS,
1902 : ■

It is a great pity that so many j 
well disposed persons should misap
ply their humanity in striving to de
stroy our old spôrts, instead of reg
ulating and conforming them to their" T' _ , ,
original institution The cruelty of |fi HlS Training lOT JjlTl 

toe amusements of toe vulgar may,
perhaps, be ascribed to the absence 1 JcffCHCS '

of the gentry, who have forsaken 
them for the refinements of the town.
That the sentiments pf Sir Richard 

Hill and other gentlemen equally re
spectable, with regard to bull-bait- 
tng, etc., have any political motive, 
wc_do not venture to insinuate ; but 
that if they had obtained toe con
currence of parliament, they must 
have had e political effget, we shall 
not scruple to assert It is a curious 
circumstance that the book of sports 
was put forth by the pious Charles 
the First, and that bis profligate son 

passed the law (or the belter obser
vance of Sunday •
" The old stock exchange and prem
ises belonging, which formerly would 
have netted about £10,000 at a sale, 
were sold on Wednesday for £3,100

I

!IN MAINE i » INcfflt $kMi
-4

New York Of an Old Favorite Dear 
to Memory

■>*• .

Sport# !
*

fit.
As lor toe YAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDEZ, HOMER.PWB moose, It is said that 

there has been no increase in the 

number of those animals, but that 
they have scattered, over a much 
greater territory than usual. Moose 
hunting has already begun in New 
Brunswick.

A good many people are killed ot 
wounded every year fn the woods by 

ol men, each careless or excitable hunters, and to 
discourage this reckless shooting the 
following law was passed two yeah» 

ifve already brought down a6° : "Whoever, while on a hunting 
me, 'and all may succeed if t r,P> °* in the pursuit of wild game 
, dtey in the woods long or 8am® birds, negligently or care- 

how to keep quiet ,es®ly shoots and wounds or kills any 
straight at the right human being shall be punished by im- 

prisonmenf not exceeding 10 

or by fine not exceeding $1,000.’'
The man who takes every moving 

object to be a deer is already abroad 
In the land, and several persons have 
been wounded. Several persons were 
ki,lp<i l«*t year, but as yet none 

be made up by the reckless gunners have been sent, 
Increase, so that at the be- t^prfoo^^few YoriMgorM.

P*g of the shooting season of 
)Ü$"fliSre will he just as many deer 
*w»fer the sportsmen to shoot

■<

X! PW ALL POINTS
------ Steàmer Newport ZCome and Hunt Mastodon 

flw Klondike for Less

AMuiIt is the History of “The Bohem
ian Girl” Whom You Will 

Shortly Meet.

His graspWalks on His Hands to Strengthen 
His Fingers — Got Scheme 

% From an Acrobat.

S 7
StiATTLB 

Cw. FWt *v«.OFFICES> beautl- 
«pecially !Money. apurpose 

meet or
ous I never saw anything lik* it 

" ‘How in the world did you get j 
such a hand ?’ 1 asked 

“ ‘H comes,’ he said, ‘from stand- 
u ing and walking on my hands I 

1 make a specialty of this in my acro

batic act, and my hands have finally 
gotten so that they tan stand more 
than an ordinary man’s foot I can 
hit that wall, for instance a good 
stiff yolt without anvtoiftg more than 
a slight shock? j~Z ~ ... . ;r

“He hit the wall a passable punch g"~ 
to prove the truth of what he said 

“ ‘You must have tough bonis, 1 
remarked. ' '??

“ ‘Kb, no,' he replied, ‘the bones ^ 

don’t count for much. It’s toe smew 
and muscles grown hard as a rock 
that permit me to do It 

'’That “aq@ter »y inTtiTT' ««(&-" 

ued Corbett. “ ‘The hand-walking 
thing for me? I said, immediately? m 

‘‘I have been Working now for some j$j” ,

little time, and the change is mar- y— —

IT.JJZZ IT, “mt;,;; jE Ikke« ^ First Ave»*:. Seattle J
now, if 1 can develop my hand» toj^j 7^»

the world not only that 1 can tick !
Jeffries, but also that l will put the j 
quietus on Hob Fitzsimmons ha soon ! 1
as he gives me the opportunity, in ^ 
case Fit/, re-enters the ring, as it is'tUJ 

now said hr will " /h

e
12 •

tnUAv.. • Everyone will be going to the 
opera tomorrow night, for it stands 
to reason that the production of 
more ambitious compositions cannot 
fail to be even mote successful than 
were toe two operas 
the local amateurs last season 

“The Bohemian Girl” was the one 
production of Balte which some ol 
our be-furhelowed and be-powdered 
grandmothers . best liked, and also 
their "daughters. Everyone has beard 
of it. The title itself has become 
more than a household word ; it has 
become a memory suggestive of pur
est pleasure Most people have, seen 
and heard it, and are familiar with 
its songs and with ita characters 

Too much, however, cannot be said 
of such a popular composition. Let 
its, therefore, provide you with, the 
argument of the piece, so that you 
may refresh your memory "this even
ing fdr the great treat of tomorrow 

evening. ,
The opera is founded on a ballet 

called “La Gipsy," derived from 
Cervantes’ tale ‘‘Precioea.’’ • Its ac
tion is as follows : Count Arnheim, 
loyal to toe Auxtrian-empire, enter
tains certain guests at "his castle, the dut> ol the Liberals to 
where they raise the national stand- anX possible,belief from the minds of 
urd above the emperor’s statue, toe **6 Irish that any independent par- , -
count meanwhile èxtolling a soldier’s !I,ament or anything leading up there- . . ^ J *
life. The guests depart for the chase 'to could be entertained t>y,«reai t«» îLT/ j

without him his daughter Arline a1 Britain. He was Willing to admit 1 k ng
wunout, nun, ms uaugnter, Arnne, a ■ e the bottes, for he is now past the
child six years old, accompanying that 11 wouM wel1 lf ,herB couW tj , |if h . .

be developed, from the basis of local» ™ . . *h<" one 8 hoBpe 8ro*
lxxltes, a scheme applicable to Eng- a"“ ‘J1*
I amt, Scotland, Ireland-awt' Wales, r “ __ I
which would relieve parliament -rciw, is to develop his hands to such
business relating to purely domestic ‘ "****iv* ,bp
concerns. Mr Redmond s recent an- “d J^18 wiU be protected by as 
nouncement that in future the settle- '*owpr,ul * 8,1 musc,PS *s pos‘'il,!r 
ment of the Irish land problem must , *hat P»oP** b.<e said
take precedence over home rule, said about ™e lack‘n* **• Prach doPe 
Lord Rosebery, had quite changed ^business.’ satd Cortott “1 can 
the character of the Into question. w "*niD as hard “ Bob Fttzs.m- 
A hopeful sign, he added, was that But one punch with the full
Ireland seemed to have progressed to- A1"9****1 ft back and arm
wards the idea of a conference be- “bqcles, II it did not land on some
tween landlords and tenants 'rülD"ab1!. ^ £ ™L

would effectually lose toe fight for
me, as. I would be unable to use the

James J. Corbett, who says that 
he will fight Jim Jeffries at the close 
of hie forthcoming theatrical season, 
has introduced a new and unique 
feature into bis daily training 
consists of standing on his hands, or 
rather his stiffened fingers, twice 
daily for as long as be can stand the 

strain.

No one has ever questioned the fart 
that Jim Corbett is t-bç cleverest 
heavyweight, considering only loot- 
work and sparring, that thé prize 

ring has seen, but it always has 
been contended that be cannot win 
against a man with the hitting and 

recuperative powers of Jeffries and 
Fitzsimmons,-because he hasn’t • the 
punch which counts toe fatal 10 sec
onds. I.. I - V ' :—,a----

Corbett, also, to a certain "degree, 
has admitted this—not that be hasn’t 
the capacity and musrte». foT .hard 
hitting, but the boros of his bands 

are so tender that they cannot Stand 
the crash which accompanies a heavy
weight's knockout blow tn evrral 
of his hard fights, notably the last I 

battle with Jeffries. Cor Lett's hands 
have been in a pitiable condition and 
caused him excruciating pain before 
the fight was over.

a rifle, went Into toe 
i looking for deer. Some

E Japan American Line
vAHus,

He?
nid* 3essayed byetc.

E
Hotel years

Eire in the woods of Maine, 
g to the best estimates, not 

OOii deer, and of these 
dll he killed between now and 
to which date the open sea-

E Carrying UP S. Mails to Oriental ’ ?
Points. f ■

Kosebury on Home Rote
Edinburgh, N'ov. J—Lord Rosebery 

speaking at A' crowded meeting here, 
welcomed the suggestion ol a confer
ence between toe Liberal leaders He 
said he was willing to promote to 
the utmost in his phwer the success 
ol such a proposal He, however, 
letter abed his abnegation of home 
rule, and said he did not see any 
prospect ol the Liberals coming into 
power in the near future He believ
ed that as a matter of potny the 
government might give the Boers 
more money, and hé'declared that if 
be had been premier he would have 
made Lonl Kitchener.secretary of 

state for war _/
Lord Rosebery further said it was 

remove

'£
!

Alaska, 3». good bar 

irletor Take j
Lost Chicken j

he door amf j
»vel on

.
-3

: WANT TO LYNCH.
E 3 i. » For Japan Chin* and All Asiatic

"" -n-E iMember of Th«Jr Own Race the 
Intende t Victim. 3It said that 10,000 men from 

! States come Into Maine every 
to hunt tite moose and 6* deer, 

that this army of gunners spend 
11» the state not less than 
1,156—some stafistdclans say

'M
?

3 r
• f "J Wynne, Ark,, Oct. 29.-Mary, So

phie and Minnie Gibson, aged 17, 12 
and 19 respectively, daughters of 
Thomas Gibson, a prosperous negro 
farmer, were killed, and one of them 
was the victim of a criminal assault, 
at their home near here. A posse, 
composed of whites and negroes, is 
now on the track of the murderer 
The murders occurred while Gibson 

was away. When he returned all 
three girls were dead. The bodies of 
two of the girls, with their heads 
crushed, lay in the house, while that 
of the third girl, terribly mutilated, 
was found in the yard. The third 
Victim had been subjected to the

isi
K 1

if every deer'kllled by a non-rcsi- 

m it is estimated that $100 is ex 
pM In hotel and railroad bills,

b bet, Maine gets more money
■ too her big game than from some of
■ e prom ment industries 

To perpetuate tins soûroe of rev
ise the state has framed many laws 

(’tat protection of the big game, 
s iptBdr comparatively few dollars 
, lit enforcement of those laws.
The annual appropriation fet the most atrocious indignities.
Station of game and toe propaga- 
m st fish is but $25,000 to $30,000 
I ta hr the greater part of this
«to the fish

lP

Unalaska and Western Alaska Points Ste
toe,

Maio (food Rubles ?them with her nurse Thaddeus, an 
exiled Polish rebel, enters seeking re
fuge, which lie finds in the company 
of a tribe of passing gipsies, who dis
guise him by order ol their leader, 
Devilshoof, just in time to escape his

Aalready is knit His 
; this odd form of ex-

fig tO 8 Paris, N'ov 12 —TV value < 7 rubies 
is ifirrstened with sensible dimjirn M 

tion on arrouni of the perfption to ’T. 
which the manufacture ot artificial 

.‘.tones ha» been lately brought Hith
erto artificial ruqtee could Tx made 
that were on superficial examination 
apparently real. Examination with 
the microscope, however, revealed ‘P 
flaws and imperfections, but the 
Academy of Sciences today examined ZfS 
specimens of artificial stones manu- A 

(actured by M Verneuii that the ; 
members declared were superb in col

to geo nine ruhift
same hand again for at - Theeprroemrof productom, who b . -
month

■4S. MAIL
9 3

”» » î S. S. NEWPORTDavid Cross, an old negro, was ar
rested and confessed he had witness
ed the killing, which he declared was 
committed by a negro named Jobn-

pursuers.
The huntsmen, with Florestein, a 

foolish nephew of Count Arnheim, re
turn in terror with the tidis#» that 
Arline is attacked by a stag ; Thad
deus rushes to her assistance, and 
restores her unhurt to toe count, 
whose gratitude induces him to ' in
vite the apparent gipsy to join the 
feast of rejoicing. At this feast 
Arnheim proposes the emperor's 
health, which is declined boldly by 
Thaddeus, whose life is in danger by 
this act, but he is protected by the 
count ; Devilshoof, however, who 
has shared the republican enthusiasm 
of Thaddeus, is arrested and confined 
in the castle. He escapes, aad is 
seen by the distracted company bear
ing away in his arms Arline, whose 
abduction suggests his revenge.

In act It, twelve years have been 
passed in sorrow by the count ; the 
gipsies are stationed at Presburg 
ready for a fair, led still by Devils
hoof, who catches and robs Flore
stein,- ,an incautious intruder The 
Gipsy Queen, however, commands the 
restoration ol him property. Devili-

by the
ton.

Rule .....
!ta tamers in the legislature ean- 

at ta induced to put up another 
tat tor game protection. taking the 
*» that to spend more would be to 
ifleto (fee people’s" money for the 

Mt of a lot of sportsmen from

son.
Later Cross confessed to the triple 

murder and outrage and was placed 
in jail Late tonighj, a mob compos
ed exclusively of negroes formed with 
the avowed purpose of taking toe 
prisoner from the officers by force 
and hanging him. The sheriff and his 
deputies, becoming alarmed at toe 
increasing proportions of the mob, 
spirited Cross into the woods, where 
they are now in hiding

Leaves Juneau April let and let of oecb roue to 
for Bilks. Yakut at, Notvhek, Wes, Ft. Ururo. 
Valdoa. Keaurreviton. Homer, Sc I du via K aimai. 
Kodiak, Uvak. Kerluk, Chl$rnik, tip**, sand 
Patnt. Boikofsky, Dnameka, Dutch Hariior I

iwvowsuTMN *m> re ISee Mrs. Boyee as “Arline’’ in the 
opera “Bohemian Girl" at toe Audi
torium on Thursday, Friday and 
Satnrdgy.

Tfe fact that top state gets at
[ iad $1,000,000 a year out of toe 

fidttal sportsmen seems to be quite 
swtooled by the legislators 

Til administration of the fish and 
P* laws is in the hands of three 
Waistioners, who are assisted by a 
fid of wardens and about J ,800 
"tutored guides The commission- 
« and the wardens are paid by the 
total while toe guides get about $3 
i <*r from toe sportsmen who em- 
fk? teem and are useful to 
tidta Is reporting the amount of 
Rta killed by those whom they 

in preventing the spread of

* guide* are supposed to be 
»d| to the laws and to see that ,
* as the parties they guide ere 
•Wed, the laws are obeyed Ex- 
tt a very few instancies, toe 

« have been faithful to toe trust 
ted in them and have been of 
tale assistance to the commis-

0 , Seattle Office • tiobe Rdf, Car. Fkt Are. art UtikWw Street
l. M Caltairsw iwo

partly ‘by means, ol the blowpipe, is j fW 

rery ceetiy. »... m"Just look at my hand,' continued 
Corbett, bolding out a small, welt- 
shaped fist which looked more like
the hand of a busin

mm
MtSalt cured Winchester Bncon tsAhi :Ask your grocer for Swift’s Win

chester Bacon. man than that beat

TIED UP SHERIFF. m-
icrse ■ A

:Then Loot the Bank and Secure 
the Cash.I p. IB.,

Gardner, 111., Oct. 29. — Six men 
blew open the vault ot the Exchange 
National bank here early today and 
took several thousand dollars. They 
seined Town Marshal Edmondson at 
the engine house, tied him up with 
ropes, took him to the bank and set
him in a chair The marshal is the hoot obeys, but reeerves a diamond 
only policeman and everybody else medallion for himself Arline, reared 
was asleep The vault was blown among the gipsies and teoded-gently 
open with dynamite, and the inside by Thaddeus, wakes from a sleep and 
of the bank was wrecked. The rote relates a strange dream, which Thad- 
bers are supposed to have secured he- deux knows is retrospective, 
tween $2,000 and $4,000, although asks the history of her birth, which 

, , . * the exact amount is not known Ai- he hesitates to relate fearing lest
- W‘,“l ” “Ch V° ter leaving the bank they took the her love should leave biro. The Gipsy

In. ,„,wrrr Pt°" marshal to the schoottmuse and tied Queen who alto hmis Thaddeus dew

WiMldiiii i 6>|>lllg °„j*.) '” him to a droit and put a rope around irritates Arline 
«nTdecided bv the Lmlatoro his ,,“ k The chair was, placed at upon Thaddeus 

“‘ ter A*h,»L ! lhe head of’a stairway, so that il he him
1 . * r*- struggled to release Wmself he would Their betrothal is witnessed by toe

l?;1 *VZ Z * fallTwn stairs and hang h.meeff tribe, who now(ta* out for toe fair 

'"at would yield a The n>bbers a train which felt Here Arline attract» hosts ol admlr- 
tufBciwt not only to mam- ^ ( 4Q (or t-yrago. era, amongst them Florestein. who
ty efictent corps of war- _____-------- 1 suddenly recognizes hi* medellioe on
also to reimburse the 1*^ MudeTi Rich haul. Arline’*" neck, where it bed been cun-

Des Moine*. Iowa, Oct, 2». - The Pfared by toe Gipsy Qe*» J*
ita lip by toe \oraeiou. ^ boMtst ^LJSzkbwy df tecent years eptte ^ Theddeus aad ^trlbe, she 

in Iowa occurred at Prairie (Tty yes- »s seized and com eyed Yo the count 
terdav The robbers dynamited the castle Here an accident reveals to 
safe of the Iowa State Bank and <*> '«ther that the priroaec is hi,

stoic an amount approximating $«.- vhlld . ■ „ . .
«on they exchanged a fusilade ot Thaddeus implore* Arline (Act Hl> 
shots-witt. otlicers -and ««.-sped in a secret Intervrow nqt to deeeeb 
Night Watchman Ersklne discovered him, bui toe count spurn* toe sup- 
four men approaching the bank at 1 P®8*4 v^atem^.^ when Thaddeus 

Brunswick and in some of o’clock One of the men cornered him r,aree btoiaetl‘ “** Arnheim in in- 
can states a tit is .mpotad L2 ï tSt « £tS * «ÏÏ

mradopt‘t‘USn1,kfly en U,c b.nk'd.mr and worked on tL honor, the u.psy Queen with Devda-

.. ^ suffit The other two Dies u*trolled hoof attfiupte Arline s lif®i but tb®
-ear 3,882 deer and 258 moose ^ •**-»££**g!IM> 4iïerti toe shot which strike.
TT r ^ “"f0', ltT ^ w^'aîfe to hold attiy rovj- her who aimed it. The featival «wo-

s? ——2 "•
Ltaet branche* ot the Denote svll“’ t‘te dynamite cbaIW lg l4y «g prMburg art
I Aroostook country—and toe discharged by toe mu in toe bank 

for eight years past has been before be succeeded in getting u- («• 
er and 158 moose. '■'as*1 box- ,
«wn referred to la the gtegte The s“*“ sW>1*'1 mostly^m sil- ,on<lv[1 Xo* « _ The Standard

rtng ground in Btttiw toe ^ Al 4 «“°*** alrtter *‘,ich lMt4 Stetite
Ita taction comprising toe bank and hsvrog t4dns)m to the EngMeh press
of Hancock and .Washington ^ .^«al "*^t" *« *.^ u evidence ol the fact that toe Can-

Malay lake region is next? in' *bo had seen them Watchman El»- lic_ o( np<e|B» the doors to

of deer transported by ”>wly extension olcomrocrca, though there
la about one-hall the bullet. A general alaYm was given anrnle room for improvement

-.w „M, um Mé ^ .C» teuMgnjFj; : «ST I.
ÿtaomed m camps, transport- now on toe trail Bloodhound. Me ^ letVe, L«yrd Stiath
¥*** hunt“a to U*ûr bornés being used.___________ . «ma invitee merçhaete and import-
T“ tonveyance* or left in the He-0h! Then you confess that you ors anxious -to. extend Angto-Cana-

wbo sho»t luerely ,or were wrong. dmn trade to correspond wttta hint,
^ol killing something or lor she—Er—•well 1 contest that you He suggests that consumers ash tor

were right. Canadian products among toe many

kinds oflerod them. ,
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUtiQET: PAWSON,

FAILED TO FltE

UtT. WEDNESDAY, DECJ. ■ £>

TERRITORIAL ...
C| rT*TIAM Miller, who was confined in the 
LLCv> I Ixyl 1 town jail here on a charge of obtain

ing money under false pretenses,' 
made his escape last night end is 
still at liberty. The man, who is a 
German, has for the past week been 
exhibiting a letter written in Ger
man and represented to be from hi 
brother, stating, that the brother had 
sold b» ranch and would be in St. 
Helena in a few days and. tot Miller 
to wait there for him 

Miller would show the letter to 
German acquaintances and borrow 
mosey tor a few days on the strength 
of it. I.e was arrested Friday 'even
ing and locked in the town jail, 
from which he escaped last night by 
cutting a hole ip the roof, 
wrenched twq rods from his iron bed
stead and. standing on the top of the 
cells, pried off a section of the steel 
ceiling. He next cut his was through 
the roof of sheet iron and wood, and, 
letting himself to (hr ground by 
means of blankets torn into strips, 
disappeared in the darkness.

See Mr C. W Marpherson <as 
“Count Arnhetm" in the opera “Bo- ‘ 
hemlan Girl,” at the Auditorium on : 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

Mrs Powers— Herekiah, il you 
to lire all your life over again„ and. 
it came to the matter of choosing a ' 
wife, do you think you would choose i 
me 1 .1
«I Mr. Powers (submissively}—There's j 
no doubt about it, Maria, provid'd : 
you wanted me —Richmond Dispatch

railroad
of the Northern Annex, which added ai/smcr
much to the joviality of the subse- r-O A |x|f H|\r“
quent proceedings „ •. 1 lVU ,,JL

Mr Beddoe nils the flf^t speaker, 
and he declared himself In favor of 
unions and the upholding of the 

A* . ' wages at skilled labor. V. M Wood-
Labor Unions Have a 'worth spoke at some length, and

flattered the union men on the strong 
Wjrtht Off organization they had been able to

5 form in Dawson
Moses McGregor may be said to 

have made the speech of the evening, 
lie is a member of the trades coun
cil, and, be spoke ably of unionism 
from a practical standpoint. He 
looked upon unionism as an invest
ment. The carpenters, he said, were 
by its aid enabled to maintain 
rate of a dollar an hour, while wi
put it the wages in Dawson today Th(, city counciI met, yesterday gj. 
u®uld have gone down to $3 a day. lern(>on m specia, session to consider 
The difference between these two 
figures was the profit on the invest
ment. (('beers.) He thought that 
all branches of workmen should be in 
the union General laborers should 
join. He knew that an attempt had 
been made in this direction In Daw
son, and he did not see "why it had 
failed. /,

He knew that this was not a poli
tical meeting, but he hoped that 
united labor would hold together- in 
politics as ih other things, as he 
"mgintained that they should take an 
active interest in politics and in that 
way, bu their united strength, ob
tain the legislation they might need 

Colonel McGregor said he had of
ten- been referred to as a man of 
mystery (laughter) and now he would 
explain it He told of his journeys 
as a prospector, with a partner who 
laid the foundations 1 of Dawson, Mr 
Harper the prospector he said, 
had an important mission to perform 
as it was tor him to pave the way 
to civilization. It seemed as if 
Nature had hidden the gold away in 
order that the prospector should go 
into the wilds to seek it and then 
discover the other resources of jthe 
country. All enlightened govern
ments had encouraged the prospector, 
tint be did not think our government 
had done all that It should have 
done In that direction 

J. Harmon Caskey, of the Typo
graphical union, spoke as an enthusi- 
aolic unjon man of a quarter of a 
century’s standing, and he said : —
“When I first joined I knew that if I 
never dishonored my-card that card 
would never dishonor me.”

Mr. Gilbert, of the Tinners’ union, 
next spoke. He had been a member 
of the union and since he had de
generated into a common boss he had 
always recognized union men anil 
union rules.

James McKinnon came nest. He 
a the president of the Dawson Labor 

Onion without, it would swept, hav
ing many members behind him He 
told of the attempt to get members 
last summer, and explained how the 
effort failed. He then asked the 
privilege of speaking on the subject 
of Jap labor, and President Fisher 
responded "There seems to be an 
impression on the outside of labor 
circles that union men do not take 
an interest in policies This is a 
mistake. They take as much inter
est as anybody else; but there is one 
thing distinctly understood—politics 
can he discussed in union meetings so 
long as it is not partisan politics, 
it Is that kind of politics which is 
utout.” (Cheers )
Mr McKinnon went on to speak of 

the calamity of a Jap having become 
a candidate lot the Yukon council, 
and said that if the candidate re
ceived only one hundred votes the 
Jape would be here next summer 
thicker than flies Something would 
have bo be done, even if they had to 
t'se strength to do it|

Mr. Kurnival, ol the painters’ union 
next spoke, and Harry Casper ol the 
Nugget was called tor but said he 

speaker Casey Moran spoke 
UP and said Mr. Casper ,could not 
make that excuse-as he had seen him 
on the stump down east Mr. Casper ed.
«aid a few words and got back at 
Casey /by calling on him for a song.
Casey got out of that by telling a 
side splitting Irish yarn 

Billy Bowers, of the Carpenters’
■inioni spoke at some length on the 
futurp ol unions holding that none 
tottestolui workmen should be.ad-jxtiii has the nuit 
titled, that they ought to he ex- I 
satined tor diplomas jest as tn the 
learned professions

There were other speakers, and It ed 
was after midnight when the enjoy-1 j
able smoker came to a close

SKAT1N6 WÜÜSIC thn, evening wlTTS

evening It is between the 
Police and the cHy tea 
puck will be thrown out « 
a* eight o’clock, and as soi 
game is concluded there 
skating to the music ol 
brass hand. The temper»tur/aT 
rink is 14 above

:erw
LAST NIGHT Contest Over a Claim on Lower 

Dominion.

-Hockey tin me Tonight on the 

Athletic Rink.

Owing to the performance ; ol “The 
Bohemian Girl on Saturday even
ing, the hockey match scheduled for

1 ' V
Ip the gold commissioner's court 

this morning was pqrtially heard the 
case of Day, et al versus Blanche!I

Æ*-wh„TS isærsfs WrK «* Bren Forward-
Dominion. Only two witnesses were 
heard and the case was then ad
journed until the 19tb. Plaintif! 
claims that lie did his representation 
work by hauling wood on the claim 
but that he failed to take out his 
certificate of work. A man named 
Arnott thereupon relocated the claim 
and sold a half interest to the de
fendant Blanche!! 
pea red for the plaintiff

ma
>-r

City Council Deliberat
ing on the Matter

'■
-j

ed to Whitehorse --- -yr-~-
>/, "-C.C.I TEMPERATURE ! ; [i s~—" m10,

BEEF AND VEGETABLESNiimber of Good Speeches Made 
and General Good Time 

Enjoyed. —

Railway Desires to Traverse the 
Waterfront as Far North as 

Albert Street

Will Issue in the Three Districts 
Simultaneously — Sub-Divis

ions Number 50.

>1
I A very fine dish for the hungry man is choice nOt

1”i> Vegetables

t Mr Tabor ap- Four 2-lb. tins for ll.ee.He

Though the writ for the territorial 
election has not as yet been issued, 
interest in the outcome is becoming 
more intense every day It will be 
next to impossible for the election to 
take plate twfore January 15 as 28 
days are required to pass after the 
issuance of the writ before the bal
loting is done Immediately after 
the issuance ol the writ the sheriff 
will post a proclamation stating that 
on a date named H days later, be 
will receive nominations of candt-

Tlie Dawson Trades and Labor 
Council gave a smoker last night, 
which was a success In every respect 
except oné. Tbh permanent headquar
ters of the council are not large 
enough for such enjoyable occasions ; 
or will not be when the success of 
the smoker of last evening has been 
talked about, as 1J, undoubtedly will 
be The rooms were crowded, al
though but few invitations had been 
extended to outsiders Among the 
latter were (’. M. Woodworth, W. A. 
Beddoe, W, Coyney and Colonel Mc
Gregor.

The orchestra opened the gathering 
with'a selection from “Norma,” and 
Charles Fisher, who presided, made 
a short workingman's address, after 
which he. introduced a little business 
He: called upon the secretary of the 
council, J J. Carmichael, to redd 
the following circular, and after Its 
reading a resolution was adopted 
unanimously approving it, with in
structions that it lie sent out as 
widely as possible ; ' ' —
Dawson Trades and Labor Council, 

Dawson, Yukon Territory,
, December 9th, 1902. 

Tp All Whom It May Concern 
The Dawson Trades Council last 

season sent out a notification warn
ing laboring men from giving cre
dence to Transportation Agents who 
were then offering inducements to 
laborers to come to work on the 
construction of the Klondike Mines 
Railroad. The council had no idea 
that, such Inducements «ere being 
held out until some of the men who

R ceiving Practical Support
London, Nov. 1;.—The Canadian 

High Commissioner is receiving prac
tical support from colonels of vari
ous British regimental districts 
whe e reservists have been discharge 
ed, in his efforts to induce those who 
have been unable to obtain employ
ment here to settle in Canada on the 
land. . Hat*, is

Northern Commercial Company
the application for a franchise per
mitting the Klondike Mines Railway 
to enter the city over certain streets 
and highways and after deliberating 
art hour wefe no nearer a solution of 
the problem than at the beginning of 
the meeting. It is not the desire to 
impose any serious hardship on the 
railway ; in fact, the wish has been 
often expressed to assist the road in 
every way in order that Dawson 
shall be made the terminus and not 
Klondike city, but the city scions 
are averse to granting railway privi
leges extending the full length of 
First grenue, such as the company 
desires. The council had planned 
that the road should enter the city 
along one of the back streets and 
then reach the water front; by a 
cross street, but that Is not the idea 

•of the rgttway engineers According 
to the route they have selected, the 
road will cross the KlondikeTryer at 
the foot, of Fifth avenue, continue on 
that street to Craig street, thence 
along Craig , by the electric light 
plant and back of the Orr & Tu In
stables to the Yukon water front,

■

Id
the Short life.

... jto

Northwesternever)- indication that 
large numbers will proceed to Cana
da in the spring. The Hlder-Demp- 
sjter Line has promised reduced pass
ages. __

The High Commissioner has also 
organized a series of Canadian lee 
tirai'in Great Britain this winter 
illustrated by picture slides. A large 
number of applications for these lec
tures have teen received from schools 
institutes and clubs

Chicago 
Aid All 
Eastern

- Linedates for the election. Each nomina
tion paper must be signed by ten or 
more reputable citizens, each signa
ture attested to by the affidavit of a 
witness *■ Eight days after nomina
tion day the sheriff will post a sec
ond proclamation in which wtiif be 
stated the nominees and the date and
plate of the election Each candi- “Oh. what a (angled web wa weave.-

When.-flm we practtee’.to deceive,” 
fall to re- But- when gre’ve had more practice, 
the lowest

sue eseful candidate wlfl lone Ms de- 
pro posed t reaty between the Unrtedj merit After the bsHots have been 
.States and Cuba was returned to- east and counted, the returning offi- 
Washington'hy~mail last Saturday - er will, in the instance of No 1 dis- 
With tlie treaty was sent a counter- trict, which includes Dawson and is 
proposition from the government of entitled to two members issue a rer- 
Cufca to that of the Vnited States tificate of election to the two candi- 
The nature of this last is not known, dates receiving the highest number 
but it is ^unde_£stood that President of votes A duplicate of such eft- children 
Palma in a letter sent with the tificate" will also he tied,.with the children and 
t reaty says that the acceptance of territorial-secret ary 
the proposition made by "the- United The terrifory, at the time of the 
States would le ruinous to Cuba, a*- passage of the act providing for the 
it would result in a Urge reduction rie:Hon. was divided into three dis- 
of the customs revenue of the island tricts, 'i- No I, including Dawson.

the Kiltymtie and Forty mile mining 
districts, two members; No 8, which 
takes in the creeks, two members; 
and No. 3, Whitehorse and the south
ern part of the territory, one mem
ber Each district; Is sub-dfvtded in
to divisions in order to facilitate 
voting. In No; 1 there are nine sub
divisions, six in Dawson and one 
each on Glacier, Bouchet art F\ rtv- 

Kirim proofs during the whole ol m> No % has 29 sub-diviW|fe,,as
pontificate, the last being sending an follows . Indian river, Ogilvie, Hen- 
atws„4i< delegate to #lrengthen the derson Stewart, Scroggie. Clear 
bo.Js between Canada and the Pap- treek. Stewart River Croestug, Gor- 
aey ” The archbishop presented the 
;rope with a diocesan offering ol 15,- 
200, and introduced to him several 
citizens of Montreal

P

All through trains from the jN 
ntrt with thin ihttiîè*

jth Pacific Coart 4S«*;I| 
e Union Dojiot I

: at 8t,”
Treaty Returned dale must post a forfeit of 826» with 

Havana. Oct. 29 —The représenta- the sheriff and any wlm 
live here of"the .Associated Press has leivc one-half the votes w 
learned from official sources that the

Travelers from the North am invited to commt 
- with

my l
How straight and fluently we lie !

!

F. W: Parker, Gen’l Agent Seattle, Wi.>tee the magnificent i o*tomes in the 
opera “Bohemian Gjrl,” at the Au
ditorium on Thursday. Friday arid* 
Saturday

\

following ,the inside' of the bar to 
below No 2 fire hall, passing outside 
the latter, then taking the outer edge 
of First avenue to Albert street, 
passing between the steamer docks 
and warehouses and the street pro-’ 
per Such a route would he advan
tageous to the railway as it would 
place them next door to all the 
wharves apd large company stores, 
but it is a question if many of tie 
property owners on First avenue 
would not have a serjous objection to 
a railroad running by their front 
doors That is the principal reason 
why -4.be council is so dilatory) In 
coming to a decision Personally, 

,d of the council who have been 
interviewed tin the subject hare no 
objection if the property owners have 
not, hut they do not care to commit 
themselves until the latter have made 
known their opinion and desires 

At the meeting yesterday Mr A al
ley, local engineer for the company, 
laid before the 
they wore discussed at considerable 
length He «stated that it was the 
desire of the company to keep off the 
streets as much as possible 
route contemplated along the water- 
front abreast the barracks would be 
on piling for the greater part of the 
distance which in order to be safe 
from the ice in the spring and also 
during high water would have to be 
cribbed in with (tort work. The same 
thing would be partially true from 
No j lire hall to the Fairview The 
street in the block between Queen 
and Princess is considerably narrow
er at «some pointe than in the next 
block north, and to accommodate the 
road it might be neoesKary to remoi c 
the small buildings opposite Shied 
let’s. From Boyles wharf north 
there is a space 20 feet in width be
tween the warehouses and the street, 
and H is that narrow strip of gov
ernment land the toad would like to

j
Seven children, sixty-eight grand- j

eighty-seven great-grand- B- 
■ three great-great-grand- I 

children survive Johanna (lundet, * ■ 
widow, who has died at Chemnitz, I 
Saxony,.aged ninety-two. The Great Northern

Citizen—It’s time this giving away 
franchises to corporations for noth
ing was stopped

Politician—Well, you can put your 
side In. We’ll see they don’t get ’em 
for nothing —Puck

IIELYER II
Interested In Vtriads

Rome, Oct. 29,—The Pope today re
ceived Archbishop Bruchési of Mon
treal in private audience. The Pontiff 
showed great interest in Canada and 
spo’ e,in flattering terms of Premier 
Lairria Hi-. Holiness sold If tie 
Vzjaaijians love me, I have a special 
affection for them, of which I have

were led astray by those misrepre
sentations arrived in the territory. 
The council immediately sent out A 
circular letter to all labor organiza
tions on the Pacific Coast warning 
them in the matter 

The advertisements for men to 
work upon the construction of this 
railroad was a matter that could not- 
possibly have been foreseen by this 
council There were at the time in 
this council and not engaged five 
tintés -the number of men the said 
railroad could have found work tor 
in its construction 
lous agents largely added tp the hun
dred* of the unemployed who have 
had to bear as best they can the rig
ors of an Arctic winter.

Our circular letter, late as it was, 
no doubt was the means of stopping 
a great number from coming in. This 
council had received no information 
from any of the coast councils and 
therefore was not responsible for 
their doings and in regard to this 
have to say that the Klondike Mines 
Railroad (sixteen miles in length ) 
did no construction work whatever 
last fall and that these men induced 
to come here, by promises art still 
here and are largely a part ol O'er 
floating population 

We hear now that a second attempt 
is. to be made to bring in a number 
of men early in the spiting to work 
upon this railway. These prom (per 
are probably not being made by the 
companies directly but by their un- 
nenipwtous agents who make their 
profite on the travelling expenses of 
the public Also there are doubtless 
other employers of labor who hope 
by overstocking the market to bring 
down the rates now paid labor In 
this connection the council desires to 
state as widely as possible that 
there is more labor in the country at 
the present tiayp-i than the demand 
for the next yesr will employ 

As to the retes now paid, It Is otr 
duty to point out that while they 

high to the working man on tie 
, they arc no fietiUr, jpstkni * 

not quitte no good, as the current 
labor wages ol bis own town, 
has to reckon the time lost, the cost 
ol living (beef fifty cents pet pound), 
the cost of wood tor mere warmth 
eight months of the year, the cost of 
special elothiag and other absolute

LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PAUL EYEIY DAY“He x done crossed over," the col
ored preacher said In the funeral ser- j 
inon, ‘but it 's -all right wM 'tin, I 
rrékon, kase de week befo' he died 
he took out a Hr# insurance policy." ; 
—Atlanta Constitution

AT e:oo F. M.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
- Equipments.Notice

Messrs Kpting and Burriogtoe are 
requested to call at the Nugget office jdon Landing. Duncan on discovery 

and at 98 below, Thistle, Ogilvie 
bridge, 60 below Bonanza. Forks A 
and B, 13 below on Bear, 86 below 
on Hunker, 8 above on Last Chance, 
Gold Bottom, upper discovery on Do
minion , Caribou, 31 below lower on 
Dominion, 244 below lower on Do
minion, 27 Gold ^lun, 2 below on 
Sulphur, 12 below 
err on Quartz, police detachment On 
Eureka and SO below on All Gold 

No. 3 has 12 xub-dlvtsions, bet 
their location is not definitely known 

Sheriff Ellbeck is returning officer

' For further [.articular» and foldtirn addn*f^|

GENERAL OFFICE

The unscrupti-
eouncfl his plans and The Nugget’s stock of job printuq 

materials Is the bast that ever cam
to Dawene

Ï
SEATTLE, Wj

On the banks' of a rivulet near 
SI rabane is a stone with this singu
lar inscription, which was. no doubt, 
intended for the information of 
strangers traveling that road — 
“Take notice that when this stone is

The

* —
Mack's diseov-

Heout ol sight it is not safe to ford ti e 
river,” This is somewhat similar to
the famous fingerpost which « as 
erected by order ol tire surveyor of 
the roads some years ago in Kent
“This is â bridle path to Fat et - F J M. Ellbeck clerk ol the

election Walter Wood burn it re- ^
turning officer for No. 2.

No voters’ lia* Je beiag made up! 
t’oloael Daniel Stevens ol Bristol, tor the territorial election, nor is 

R.I , has a i-oHectiod of $,im)6 t.ut- 
torii from armies and navies ot many 
net ions. He began hit collecting In 
1880 »t Nashville. Tenn.-, and many 
of his buttons are valuable as «nmve-

* ,
-•

v -r1 if fit

Jag M

■/
%

J*.
• aVA.’-- ivw ZXAt -, ,

sham If you can’t read tills von 
had better keep the main road *

- .V -r-XV ‘•-.Tr-V

Followed.t>- . .fr •

. v .any registration required Any man yik 
who possesses the requisite qualifies- | i 
tions, that is, bring a British sub- J 
l«ft, 21 yesr* ol age and a resident ; W 
of the territory for twelve months IfS 
previous to the election, can vote at ’ / 
any place where he may happen to be) j 
on election day. All th«V will be re- ^ 
qnired of him is that he take an j 
oath an to bis qualifications and that 
he has not voted before on the same 
election It is reported a copy of 
the writ has been -«forwarded to 
Whitehorse and upon receipt of a 

j wire notifying the acting vommts- 
. sinner of ita arrival the writ still be 
! issued here and at the Forks, such 

containing *cUon belB* tnadw necessary m ordee 
'-that the writs m toe three divisions

•-
■ -K 'f

• v n
■nirs

/ti.. rrn
j.! 'Ll M
n / HF

occupy. Mr. Astley assured the coun
cil that the read would offer but lit
tle impediment to traffic, as the rails 
would he -sunk to a level with the
streets and the space between planl -1 eldest daughter of Lady J

o( sir Francis Jeune, Ju 
Lady Jeu

Mr. tired rick Engaged .
' London, Not 1 —Mr. Broderick, 
Secretary of state for War/is en
gaged to marry Madeleine /Stanley, 

/me. Wile 

Ijgi Advo- 
e's first 
Ine Stan- 

been a

miH

/- j!wb* no 1

■J? 1
■ I 68 IToday "at 11 o’clock the touncil in i cata-fleoeral 

accordance with a resolution passe 11 husband was Col Const 
yesterday met and in company with j ley. Mr Rroderick I 
Mr hstley and Thos O'Brien walked ; widower for about a yea
over the proposed route from near ......... ............
the Broad wav hotel on Fifth avenu- Seventy sepulchral ur 

reel The count l)»lcl «oin« and other r 
nrhii ra- tronnhe ASgtMtSh tiMSi

lion and will defer granting the fra- , discovered at Aquieleia,1 to* ancient 
chins until the desifte of the propre '*■ ■« Triewtel which was
ty owners most affected are consult destroyed by Attila : _

i’s--

SO DO WE.■

Jd, datingsouth to Albert

«

Noser 1er Caaed-aps 1
London, Nov. 3. — Surgeoo-Majci

iff, ................ . | Devine uv gazetted for the Distin- ^
I Th«r* *«e 927,052 buths register guisbed ’Seii K» „rder 9

«v-nn» —, » - ’

gulch ."«toi reasonably be expected >irt* rate pi 28,7 per cent, in 1.066 J. Stall wood of the Cased i*s Scouts ffi
Miles City Oct 29 -Warden Mc ,row the number "I water rights hr- is toe lowest and Serge.. BHw and Bale of the f

Tague of the state pvmtcmiaty *" ,rom ^ Knox>*1 ** We0rt- '’anadian Rifles T
Fred Morrow, a convici were here e“ ftkd b> •'*»*« S*»e*aii, —*-•

who assn to divert water ltwm It Six employes ol a Barrow, Rng 'he 96th Rtflqp ol Winnipeg sad was 9 I
and 36 pups, 56 misers Inches from land, engineering firm have received| medical officer with tie reread ewe- 9 1
each, to hillside claims 12 and 18 on ; prizes ranging Irom 55 to ?5«,, tor t ingénk first battalion. C
the left Umit. .... suggestions trending to the mot# Mounted Rifless,. H,s:d 'ri«»

. hoof” in the opera “Bohemian Girl,” The three Swedish pioneer* in Min „lti, #•
inaily contained $5,606, but Morrow ithe Auditorium on Thursday, Ftl- nesots—Oscar Roes. Cart Fremetrom R# , z<_«'rtillerv
had used $M«i U probable that ^ Saturday ' and August Handahl-bave ,«*, had si. *»«<*>*> ArtUtor?
his sentedve » ill be commuted now —--------—------ -— monument erected tn their memort A Ccadxrv of ito
that he has given up toe money. l«h ****** at Nn«« a.'New Skand.a, Minn. ! 1^400, o«t »-*» . -rr-^ g,.

ttoscsd tonight at Writ Hromwkh.
Lord

I'e
! ” •

If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US* 
Æ the Latest Face Type; alt Latest Shades* 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock. . .

Adams dutch Water
R,:V I
i Burned TreasuretiesS’

To meet toe tit pec tod blandishments 
of the transportation agents tins
council now lormnlh declares that 
there art more laboring men here 
now titan there will be work for dur 
log the coming season, and that the 
Klondike Mines Rnilrond, or nn»l 

^Vher large corporation would have 
no difficulty In finding all tte 
they could possibly employ right In 
our midst within fortyright hour-, 
and at merely living wages 

By giving tola official statement as 
wide s circulation as possible, van 
will oblige, on behalf ol the Dawson. 
Yukon Territory Trades and Labor

'■

yesterday and. following Morrow’s 
directions, recovered 54.50U in money 
which Morrow stole on May 36, 1666. 
from the Northern Pacific Express 
company and concealed near the Ton
gue river bridge The package utlg- REMEflBER• a asses

JOBS PROMISED TOMORRO 
DELIVERED TODAY.

fart jeto Am SUEm
■

mm. ü!*5s.

*=«IS ;=f£sr. ™r;ç ârë=,
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settlers,' and a relief fund has been 
opened at Melbourne Mme Melba 
has decided to open a separate fund 
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